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Braised Beef
Short Rib
Fine Aussie beef short rib braised
in sweet soy sauce marinade.
$21

Grilled L.A.
Beef Rib
L.A-style cut beef rib grilled & seasoned 
in soy sauce marinade.
$19.8

Wagyu Bulgogi
Sizzling thin sliced Wagyu beef 
seasoned in soy sauce base marinade.
$19.8

Spicy Stir-fry Pork
Stir-fried pork with vegetable
in spicy sauce.
$18.8

Stir-fry 
Webfoot Octopus or squid
Stir-fried Webfoot octopus or squid
with vegetable in spicy sauce.
$18.8

Teriyaki Chicken
Redpepper Teriyaki chicken.
$18.8

Pan-fried Mackerel
Pan-fried mackerel with steamed rice 
and side dishes.
$18

Pan-fried Flatfish
Pan-fried flatfish with steamed rice 
and side dishes.
$18

SERVED WITH 
RICE & SIDE

DISHES

CONTENTS
& COOKWARE

ARE HOT

from the pan
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Soybean Paste Stew
Seafood
Fermented soybean paste, Seafood, 
mushroom, zucchini, onion, tofu.
$18

Soft Tofu Stew
Soft tofu, napa cabbage, egg, onion,
zucchinni in spicy soup.
Seafood $18
Kimchi $17 
Dumpling  $17 
Vegetable $16
oyster $18

Green Tea Cold Noodle
Cold broth or Spicy sauce
*NO RICE SERVED

$15

stew / hot stone pot / soup / noodle

Spicy Beef Soup
Beef strips with bean sprout, mushroom,
egg,onion in spicy soup.
$18.8

Chicken Ginseng Soup
Home-made
Whole young chicken stuffed 
with sticky rice, Ginseng, Korean dates,
garlic in mild chicken soup.
$25

Beef & Noodle
in Beef Bone Soup
Sliced beef&noodle in hot beef bone soup.
$17

hot Stone-Pot Bibimbap
Steamed rice, assorted vegetables 
in sizzling stone pot. 
(with chilli paste sauce)
Spicy Pork  $18
squid $18
beef $18
vegetable $17

hot stone-pot bibimbap
cockle (steamed&seasoned)
Steamed rice, assorted vegetables in sizzling
stone pot with cockle.
$18      

Soybean Paste Stew
Beef Brisket
Fermented soybean paste, beef brisket,
mushroom, zucchini, onion, tofu.
$17

Soybean Paste Stew
Freshwater Snail
Fermented soybean paste, Freshwater Snail,
mushroom, zucchini, onion, tofu.
$17


